
New Stepping Stones Playgroup Privacy Statement

Welcome

New Stepping Stones Playgroup (NSSP) is commitee to protectng the confeentalityt integrity ane 

security of your personal informaton ane we take this responsibility very seriously. This privacy 

statement covers NSSP’s practces for collectng ane processing informaton about its customerst 

prospectve customerst employeest subcontractorsssupplierst stueentssapprentcest website visitors 

ane job applicants.

Who controls personal informaton collected by NSSP?

NSSP is the eata controller for the informaton collectee about you. Our aeeress is Sea Scout Hallt 

Aleer Roaet Loneon SW14.

Why does NSSP collect personal informaton and on what lawful basis does NSSP collect it?

We limit the collecton of personal informaton to what is necessary to proviee you with high quality 

servicest to support your specifc neees ane requestst ane to meet our business neees in connecton 

with the services. Below we have highlightee the reasons for the collecton of your personal 

informaton (ane in brackets the lawful groune for eoing so) 

 To respone aeequately to your requests for services or informaton (legitmate interest);

 To proviee chile care services to ineivieuals ane families (contract);

 To proviee a safet healthyt ane successful environment for the chileren in our care (legal 

obligaton; legitmate interest; contract as appropriate);

 To proviee resource materialsinformaton regareing our services ane areas of interest to our 

customerst such as parentngt chile care (legitmate interest);

 To aie in the aeministraton of our services to our customers (legitmate interest);

 To aeminister frst aiet emergency ane other meeical caret when necessary (legal obligaton);

 To employ ane manage our staf (contract);

 To comply with lawst ane government regulatonssstaneares (legal obligaton);

 To facilitate ane process payments for the services (contract);

 To fulfl taxt reportngt ane other fnancial requirements ane obligatons (legal obligaton);

 To aeminister employee payrollt beneftst taxsregulatory compliance ane other recore 

keeping ane aeministraton requirements (contract); 

 To use in marketng material on our website (consent);

 To consieer applicatons for employment ane accreeitee eeucaton (consent); ane

 To contact families ane alumni regareing events like summer fairs (consent).
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How do you consent to NSSP’s use of your personal informaton?

To the extent that we rely on consent as a legal basis for collectng your informatont we will 

specifcally ask you if you woule like to be inclueee on mailing lists ane to be contacteet or to be 

inclueee within marketng photos.  You may witheraw your consent at any tme by contactng NSSP 

(where we are not relying on any other basis for processing your personal eata). 

What personal data does NSSP collect?

The type of business relatonship you have with NSSP will eetermine the specifc informaton we will 

neee to collect from you.

 Informaton necessary to perform the service that you proviee voluntarily when registering 

your interest (whether by telephonet online or in person) or euring the course of chilecare 

services. This may incluee your personalizee registraton user name ane passwore; payment 

ane contact eetails; your chile’s namet eate of birtht geneert allergiest fooe restrictonst 

special neeest health informatont ane emergency contact eetails for eoctors ane alternatve

carers; or school transcriptst applicatonst registraton ane enrolment informaton.

 Recores createe euring the course of provieing service to you or your eepeneents such as 

caretaker notes on the actvitest behaviourst illnessest meeicatont fooet etc.; photographs; 

ane other eocumentaton recores.

If you are prospectve familyt we will collect 

 Contact informaton that you proviee voluntarily when requestng publicatons or other 

informaton via telephonet online or in person. Contact informaton may incluee your namet 

telephonesfax numbert ane emailsmailing aeeress.

If you are an employeet apprentcesstueent or applicantt we will collect 

 Typical informaton that you proviee voluntarily via telephonet online or in person inclueing 

your namet mailingsemail aeeressest telephonesfax numbert employment history with job 

eescriptonst eeucatont referencest afliatons ane other relevant informaton for payrollt 

benefts ane aeministraton.

Where does NSSP store personally identiable informaton?

 Electronic Informaton  This is storee in the UK within NSSP systems.  

 Harecopy Informaton  The harecopy of personal informaton we collect will remain in the 

UKt within the NSSP setngt the NSSP Manager’s ofce or the NSSP accountant ofcet all of 

which are physically secure.

Who does NSSP share your personal data with?

NSSP consieers your personal informaton confeental ane eoes not share it with others except as 

eescribee in this privacy policy. There are limitee circumstances that require NSSP to eisclose your 

personal informaton to others in oreer to eeliver services or to meet NSSP’s necessary business 

purposes. We may eisclose your informatont as necessary to the following 
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 To your Employer    NSSP services are ofen maee available to you as a beneft through 

employer-sponsoree chilecare voucher systems. In oreer to meet our obligatons to your 

employert NSSP may neee to proviee eetails of your use of the services to your employer or 

to your chilecare voucher provieert which may incluee your namet eates of uset reasons for 

uset ane other available eetails. We will eisclose only informaton relevant to the use of the 

services.

 To Subcontractors ane Other Agents    We sometmes employ or contract with other 

companies ane ineivieuals to perform functons on our behalft such as provieing extra-

curricular actvites for the chilerent ane we may share sensitve eata only as appropriate ane

necessary for the performance of these service. These partes are uneer contractual 

obligatons to use your personal informaton only as neeeee to perform these functons ane 

agree to hanele such eata in accoreance with NSSP informaton security ane confeentality 

stanearest ane this privacy policy. 

 To Meet Legal Requirements    We may share your personal eata with law enforcement or 

other government enttes as requiree by lawsregulatons or as we reasonably eetermine to 

be necessary to protect our rights or the rights of otherst to prevent harm to persons or 

propertyt to fght frauet or to enforce our web site terms of use.

 To the Local Authority    We are requiree by law to pass some informaton about the chileren 

in our care ane their parents to the Local Authority ane the Department for Eeucaton (DfE). 

For more informaton about how the Local Authority (LA) anesor DfE store ane use your 

informatont then please see the following eocuments 

Informaton Governance Framework at htp sswww.achievingforchileren.org.uksPolicies-Proceeures-

Plans; ane htps sswww.gov.uksguieanceseata-protecton-how-we-collect-ane-share-research-eata.

If you are unable to access these websitest please contact the LA or DfE through Achieving for 

Chileren in Kingston ane Richmone as follows 

Email  htp sswww.achievingforchileren.org.ukscontact-us-form 

Public Communicatons Unit
Department for Eeucaton
Sanctuary Buileings
Great Smith Street
Loneon
SW1P 3BT

Website htps sswww.gov.uksgovernmentsorganisatonsseepartment-for-eeucaton  

Email htps sswww.gov.ukscontact-efe 

Telephone 0370 000 2288

How can individuals access or update their personal data?

NSSP is commitee to collectng personal informaton that is accuratet completet current ane reliable

for its inteneee use. If you woule like to access or upeate your personal informatont or obtain 
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https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-education
http://www.achievingforchildren.org.uk/Policies-Procedures-Plans
http://www.achievingforchildren.org.uk/Policies-Procedures-Plans
https://www.gov.uk/contact-dfe
http://www.achievingforchildren.org.uk/contact-us-form
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/data-protection-how-we-collect-and-share-research-data


copies of the informatont please write to  New Stepping Stones Playgroupt Sea Scout Hallt Aleer 

Roaet Loneon SW14.

How does NSSP protect your personal data?

NSSP utlizes appropriate technicalt aeministratve ane physical safeguares to protect against losst 

unauthorizee accesst eestructont misuset moeifcaton ane improper eisclosure of the personal 

informaton we collect in both physical ane electronic format. We proviee informaton security 

awareness training to our staf. Howevert no computer system or informaton can ever be fully 

protectee against every possible hazare. As a resultt NSSP cannot guarantee the security ane privacy 

of the informaton you proviee to us.

In aeeitont you play a valuable part in protectng the security of your informaton. Your passwore to 

access your chile’s learning portal shoule never be sharee with anyone. Afer you have fnishee using

the portalt you shoule log out ane exit your browser to prevent unauthorizee users from returning 

to your online NSSP account. If you believe that someone has improperly usee or provieee 

informaton about you that you eie not authorizet please contact us immeeiately.
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